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- sSHrrzs. =i
■ ^ «f UoDdon. WruiwUt Ke«rful I)i.m»»>. — The Mcene i« • 
^ Boom Wlmre «4 UtUe n.lldr«, were Gmbeeed, After .
Swoetelr Mot of the Germ.n H-tcher. got off 8c« KKe.

« aa Uie Reaoll of Veaterdar'a

I,o„don. June 18- In a awlft and 
eaadlT mid on the city of I^ndon to- 
t,j German alrpUne. look a he.ry 
10)1 In killed and wounded. Other 
^eee were attacked, but ao far ae 
ftaown at present by tar the hea- 
^ loaaea occurred In London town

a late hour lonlaht the caiuat- 
ttt. a. offlcla........................ .
STs^.^ncIudln* »7 killed and 487 
troanded. Flfty-flrc men met death 
gad 823 men were wounded. Slx- 
laaa women aud 26 children were 
ktUad and 122 women and »4 child 
(•a wounded.

The bombln* of a school house 
fanlahed one of the moat pitiable 
richU in the whole raid. The bomb 
track tho roof squarely, cuttln* 
glM thronah and paealne throuah 
two etaa» rooms, one shore the oth-

____ ____Kelt mfvtrtn#

others were abockincly lacerated, 
tome stunned and others buried In 
the wreckaae. The room was filled 
with the BcreamB and moans of the 
tiny sufferers, many of whom were 
crylna distractedly for their mothers 
Helpers who rushed In from onUlde 
found tbp four women teachers won
derfully self-possessed, althoneh eo- 
rered with blood, elrini what help 
was posalhle to the children and 
Iryina to calm those who were only 
sllahtly hurt. Many of the children 
were lyina limp, and helpless across 
the shattered desks, bleedina from 
terrible wounds. Others were writh 
Ina In pain, and some bodies were 
unrecoanliable. Tho helpers 
ed the Tictims as speedily as possl 
hie. and In the absence of ambulane- 
es. took the worst cases In trades- 

i-s carts to a hosplul half a miletwo class rooms, one shore the oth- men a cans lo a nosp.iw. ..... . .»..c 
mklllloa some children but sparlnr ; away. Some of the worst Injured 
the majority. It finally exploded died later. In the meantime a 
With terrific force In a room on thr crowd of women beselaed the shat 
!«and floor where there were 64 tered bulldlna. ««rchlna excitedly 

ehlldren from B to 7 years 01 I for their little ones and creatln* dls- 
ten o7 whom were killed cut-i tressln* scenes. Some were almost 
and all the others more or lost, Insane with grief.

' HVrJd The main result of the raid. » ...
VJTroom was 86 feet by 24. and past case., has been the kllllnf of

hrostht down and the furniture was the East End for
^Ured into apllnters. Some of' could not ha»e been dropped without 
tJm babies had arms and legs tom off doing damage.
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mH.CH)y{MI\N 
KIllID IN AC1I0N

.notnrr os nannsnioB iirareei none 
Lays Down HU Ufe on the AlUr 
of UbcTty.

Tlie distressing newa was thl« 
morning conveyed to Mr. Herbert 
Channan. 717 Wentworth Street. Ic 
a telegram from the Officer in ebarg.- 
of Records at OtUwa, that his sot 
Private Arthur Herbert Channan 
of the Canadian Infantry, has beeu 
ufflclally reported killed In ncUon 

1 June 2nd.
Private Charman who originally 

enlisted hero In the 143rd nsttalioo 
the B. C. Bantams, was lat^'r rxna 
ferred from this unit to cne : tb.i 
other Canadian Infantry Batu '>ns. 
and had been In France little more 
than a week when he was killed. A 
young man of great promlie. he w 
an universal favorite both In U 
bis home town, and also with I 
reglmenul comrades, and the ne 
of bis untimely death will come aa a 
great shock to his large drcle 
friends here.

It was only a few days ago that 
his parenU received the first field 
postcard from this gallant young sol 
dier. who was at the time of writing 
It. In the best of health and spiriu. 
• nd naturally they feel this sudden 
blow all the more acutely. Tho deep 
vH sympathy will be extended to 
them by all classes of the community 
In their heavy loss.

GRAND lODOE OFFICIRS 
OF B.C. ODO-FFOT

The New Gmna Master of the ls.d«e 
Will Be J. H. Glass, of Peotlrton. 
In Which Tow» Next Venr’s Bci- 
sion of the Ora*l Lodge WIB Be 
Held.

IICFNIG BOARD 
MFllAJTNIGHI

A Retail ItoaU Ueense Was App««I 
for on rerfain Premises on MU- 
ton Htreet but PNirthcr Cunsidefw
Oon of the Matter Wes Oefenwd.

TMeria. June 14— Following the 
M of their follow anion workmen 
k Tnneonver. North Vancouver and 
Mt* Westmlnnter. the Victoria Bt 
mUtmy employeee at an early hou. 
tkto morning decided, on what was 
itnUd to be a nnnnlmone vote, to go 
eat on strike this moralng. Aecord- 
kglF not a wheel on the dty or su 
harbnn lines of the B.C. Electric 
metem will be moving. When the 
Inst car was put up last night 
isrvioe ended. How long theeuaeu. ..uw -----
Srfll Ust le eomething as yet — 
known. Both eompsny and striking 
employses appear determined If 
Ibetr stand. Ons thing Is certaln.the 
pnbUe must walk.
--------generally accepted ns cerUln

that the strike which had 
on tho mainland would

Tlie Beard of Ueense fommlsslon 
er. of this city. vlx.. fhslrmsn Mayor 
McKcnxle. Aid. Forrester and W. 
Grieve, met lari night and granted 
renewals of licenses to all the hotels 
in the dty IS In all. Frank BparUrl 
being granted s transfer of the li
cense of the abides Hotel to Mr. A. 
Smith.

An application og A. R. Talt. 
returned wounded soldier, for _ 
retail bottle license for the sale of 
spirituous and fermented liquor at 
rremlsea situated on Milton street, 
near Comox Road, 
the application being i

At the regular yearly aeaalon of 
the Grand Lodge. I. O. O. F. held 
last night in Chilliwack, the follow
ing were elected aa officers of the 
Grand Lodge for tho ensuing year;

Grand Master. J. H. Glass. PenUe- 
ton: Deputy Grand Master. R. A.
Merrlhew. New Weatmlnater; Grand 
Treasurer. M. E. Parron. North Van- 
oonvar; Omnd SeereUry. Fred. 
Darey. Victoria; Grand Warden. H. 
Fooka. Agassli: Grand “

commenced on the mnlnland wouio 
■ kn nude effective here, end when the 

maUer came before a packed meet
ing of employees held In Eagle s 

' RaU. commencing nt 1 o'clock this 
morning, the decision In favor of the 
•trtke was not ton* In sospense.

Rumor hnd It lost night that the 
. Nbnrbnn service on tho Saanich line 

would not cnaae operntlon. but the 
praaenea at tha meeting of tho ro< 
on that line and their npprovnl of - 
ntrlke Indicated that that service es 
well ns the dty service will be —- 
pended.

The poeelblllty of n strike has led 
many women to make application to 
tho company for positions on the 
ears. According to the sUtemeni of 
the eoupnny ao attempt will be made 
to operate any nenrlee nt nil nxcopi 
the power and light services, the men 
employed In which are opemtlng un
der n eopnrnte agreement from that 
nnder which the tramway service op 
eretee. end are not. ns yet nt least. 
Involved In the dlffereneee between 
the company and the tramway em-

Wltb Urn advent of the etrike In 
Vlcotrln nbont 810 men are affected, 
and nbont 1800 all told on thn com 
peny'a eyetem here and on the main 
kBd.

HR W. C. MACDONALD
DIED ON BATCRDAT 

Montreal, June 18— Blr Wllllem 
r of McGill

appiicniion Dciue -v»~~»penled 
oj . petition signed by at least two- 
thirds of the property holders and 
residents of ths block In which the 
premises are situated.

Thief Seen entered an objection 
to a license being granted for prem- 

In a residential dUlrlet aaylng 
I...L If a bottle license wea to be 
granted he would prefer It on prem
ises In the business section where 
could be under the active supervUI 
of the police.

‘^WOMORK^PmiNf 
HAVE lEOI DWTIWYID

Umaom, 4w*> 14—Tho Ckr. 
zm.pdi» leM

ed enriy today mver the MerOi 
Hen, by Brltleh akmem. din*!ei- 
lor of the Kxchmiwer Homt Imw 

I i. the Heuw o( Om

^4* was demlwyed thia morw 
In*. Roea being atXMhed
It burst Into fUunen fore mad 
•ft and fell ln|o the sou.

IS nuiE
IB. Vis London. June 14 — 

____ King Conetantlne left Ath
ens late today to embark on a BrlUsb 
warahlp.

Hague. June 14— A Cologne dea- 
pateb taya that the newa of King 
Constantlno'B abdieatlon haa created 

■ - • ---------at Carman head

lOPERCENTINIlASE' 
FOR W.F. EMPLOYEES

TMs Advance la WngM WBl Beeemse 
Operntlve oa 4aly ls( Neat.

thn neveml pU honda of the locn: 
minea of the Weetem Fuel Company 
Informing the nndnrgronnd employ
ees that on and after July 1st next 
they would receive an advance lu 
wngen of 10 per ceaL oa the original 
waga aeale which waa paid prior to 
tha granUng of the 10 and 6 
cent bonuaea. ThU addlUonal — 
vanee means that the underground 
empUiyaan of tho Company will, af
ter July 1. be receiving an ndvnaec 
of 26 per cant over the original ncalc 
and wlU give driven aa approximate 
wage of »8.68 a day; Umbermoa. 
I|8.92: pnaherx 88.48; day mlnern. 
88.08; loaders 88.48; mnekers 18.48. 
laborers 88.48; contract mlnern In 
the upper aenm 86 cenU a ton. and 
In thn lower acnm 81 

While the P"-1«rrr« 
have received

quarwra. The emperor expreawm 
great chagrin and sent to hU brother 
In-Iaw and Queen BophU a meaaage 
of sympathy.

•Athena. June 14—Entente force* 
are now landing at Plraens and Caa- 
tella. Somo troops are occupying 
the helghU near Phaleron Bay and 
others are marching to Athena. The

------ of former King Con-
hU abdication of

the throne, waa i 
the streeU of the'
lows

dty today, aa fol-

London. June 14— The 
mept of aereral Important 
of their first line between the river 
Lys and 8L Yvaa by the Huna. be- 
suae of the tremendous presanre ex 

by the British advance east of 
Measinen, U annonneod.by Field Mar 
^h^.\ Unlg today.

BrilUh troop, have followed thn 
retreaUng Oermmna eloaely and hnv > 
made oonaldersble progress east of 
---------- wood.

lows;
"Obeying neMUty of fulfilling my 

duty toward Oreeeo. I am departing 
from my beloved country wRh the 
heir to the throne and am lenvlng 
my son Alexander my crown. I beg 

>u to accept iby deeUton with calm. 
■ the slightest Incident may lead to 
great caUatrophe."

FIGHTING IN DEFENCE 
OFHATIONAHIflNBP

W.„. Wm. Hegg. P.O.M.. and W. A. 
Johnston P.O.M.. Vancouver.

The appointed offleera are Grand 
Marshal. Judge Bwanson. Kamloops; 
Grand Herald. J. Leaman. Ashcroft; 
Grsnd Guard Thas. Wlllaraon, Prin
ceton: Grand Conductor. D. MacCul- 
lum.'Grand Forks; Grand Chaplain.

■ A. Crux. Prince Rupert.
Five hundred and ninety four 

members of the order in the Prorlnce 
have enllitod, fifty four 
having already fallen for th* flag.

The new officer! of the Rebekah 
Assembly are: President. Kate
Pbelphs Slmpeon. Kamloops: \loe 
Presldeut. Isabella 0. Miller. New 
Westminster; Warden. Lottie Talt

Ideiris la Entertag Hie Present 
Wer of Nattoas..

Washington. June 
Is St war "In defenae of otir rights 
as s free people and our honor ns • 
sovereign governmenU" President 
Wilson this afternoon thnk sUted 
why America Is flghUng. In a speech 
which was solemnly vibrant with a 
warning of the bloodshed and suffer 
ing which the country must endure, 
but also deep with the conviction that

have received a snosianu** 
the top hands have nlno been given 
aa advance practically almllar to 
that awarded the men underground

NAYAlEXPERTiyS momisPAsi
An Average of Three C-RoaU a Weak 

Have Beea Captured or Bmmk. 
Stare February.

New York. June 14— Arthur M. 
Pollen, the English expert oa naval 
gunnery, whose articles In "Land and 
Water" are credited with having 
helped to force the reorganliatlon of 
the BriUah Admiralty, haa arrived In 
New York to give a aeries of lectures 
on the war.

In an Interview Mr. Pollen anid 
that the British Admiralty are ualng 
every means to ov.rcome the sab- 
marine danger, but whether the dan
ger was diminished or not can iwke 
BO material dlflnrenee to the final 
onteome.

“From what 1 waa told by those In 
a poalUon to know." Mr. Pollen con
tinued. "The Admiralty have eaptur- 

id or sunk throe German aubmarlnea 
I week alnee the beginning of Febrn

arV Turin
one each day. 1 had not learned be
fore I ktt EngUnd what progress 
had been made In the new method 
of dsatroylBC the D-boaU by mines

.as

.uru to the nonth baa eompelled the 
enemy to abandon Important iM- 
UoBS of their tint Une betwen Lys 
and 8L Yves.' the BriUah command
er la chief aanerted.

The Tlctory Uinn gained by the

SECOND REME TO 
COMEONTHSLWEEK

dsairoying me --
ns they left their own waters, b^. 
bellern It has proved sneceasful. The 
Germans are pnlUng out three aub- 
marlnea each week which about 
aqual. the deatrucUon of Iheae craft 
by the Britlnh.

oui also aocp .us .
the nation now fighu for the rights 
of America.

The President said she had enter
ed a war for the first time across 

Westminster; Warden. Lottie ran., the seas, because the principles for 
I'hoenlx: Becretary. Francos A. Wsl-| which she now fights are exactly 
ker \lctorls: Treasurer. Theresa M those for which the waked erery oth 

er victorious war In history and also
k __________... .U.W. tm »skae«kmat 0/k flwht

CEDAR DISTRICT BED OlOBB
0.1VE ENJOYABLE DANCE

Henderson. Chllllwsck.6D(l€rSOQt V- U8III I V7S -.ww-OWH* W»g fU ^

InvUstlons for tbs holding of the because she Is forced to fight.
------------ V n o. F. I "For . - . -

V. Mnedenaid. ennaeoiior ot lucuiu 
Vatvenlty. dirnotor of tho Bnnh of 

• Montrenl and thn Royal Trust Com
pany. and ernntor and head of the 
Mncdonnld Tobnoeo Company, died 
ra uiarujl Ulenoon IB Illl-8»ni 
year, nftor morn than throe ynnm* 
llUnan. During the past nix month* 
he bad kept to his bed.

)f the police.
In connection with the application 

a communication was received from 
the Nsnslmo Licensed Vlctualers' As 
wclstlon oppoclng the granting of 
the license on the grounds that busi
ness conditions did not warrant the 
operation cf additional Ucen«^d prs- 
mlses. A commnnlcntlon was also 
received from the Nsnslmo branch 
of the W.C.T.U. opposing the license 
being granted. Mr. Rudd also wrote 
the board stating that he waa not 
prepared to sign the petition In fa-
L of .the Ilceuae. but he had no
objection to the same being gifted.

Chairman McKenile ruled the ap
plication out of order on the ground 
that the petition was not In fora 1^ 
asmuch as each signature to the pe
tition waa not accompanied by the 
number of lot and approximate dls 
tancefrom the premUes for which i 

»nse waa sought.
Mr. Ross, solicitor for the appli

cant submitted a plan of the neUh- 
borbood and contended that mid 
plan compll^l with all ihe requR^ 
menu of the aUtntes. The eh^i- 
man held to hla decision.
Aid. Forrester moved that “*• chal»- 
man bo not inatalned. Mr. Orieva 
..econded the motion. wWch wm put 
by the clerk and curried by a vote 
ot 8

InVUaUODS lor lUB uuiu.u* —
next year's session of the I. O. O 
Grsnd Lodge, were extended by 
Penticton and Victoria. Penticton 

the choice on the first ballot and 
was later made unanimous. Pentic
ton U the home ot the Grnnd Master 
elect J. M. Glass.

choice

PRKLIMINART NOTICE 
Au auction sals will bu bold on 

Saturday at 1.80 o'clock In the 
Bnmpton Bloek. of a quantity of 
^dlng, rumltnre and general ho— 

attaeta. Particulars next Ui
PRBR OONROT, ............ to nia plans of tha

Auctlonaar.*

DOimWIOII TMEATHE.
The completness and severity of 

the training given forelgn-boru stars 
—or those who utlmately 
surs—Is well exemplified In the case 
of Berths Kallch. the famous trag
edienne who has Just acted for Wil
liam Fox In what he annonncea as one 
of the greatest pictures he has ever 
produced, the photodrsma 'Blander 

Mme. Kallch has appeared In the 
spoken drama In seven languages, 
and one additions! dialect which In 
Itself constitutes an eighth tongue. 
This wonderful Galician woman, born 
in Lemberg, appeared when s mere 
slip of s gin in Bucharest and there. 
In the Rumanian tongue, worked her 
way to the position of sUr.

She has appeared aa a star In plays 
In the Hnngsrlsn tongue: In Polish 
Russisn. Italian. Oarmsn. English 
snd in the Yiddish theatre on tne 
New York East 81do.where she made 
her first American appaaraneea.

Billie Burke in 'Gloria's Romance

, . there is hut
We have made It. and woe to I 
man or group of men which seeks .. 
■und In our way In this day ot high 
resolution, when every principle ths'. 
we hold dearest shall be vindicated 
snd made secure for the salvation of 
all nations. We are ready/ to plead 
at the bar of history and our flag 
shall wear a new lustre. Once more 
we shall make good with our lives, 
fortunes, the great faith to which wc 
were born snd new glory shall shine 
In the faces of our people. " said the 
President In his reconsecration Hag 
day speech at Washington today.

The members of the Cedar Dis
trict Red Cross Society gave an en
joyable dance and entcrlalnmeni 
i.„ night in Proberfs Hall which 
wa* largely attended. Quite a num 
her of Nanaimo's younger set mo
tored out to attend the affair, s-' 
all accounts unite In describing U — 
haring been exceedingly enjoyable lu 
every respect.

The "Red Cross Girls" who have 
made so msny extraordinary sne- 
cesaes of late with their novel enter
tainments. gave s series of songs, 
choruses and danoea, which 
highly appreciated, which may -- 
readily believed when It Is stated 
that tho party consisted ot the Misses
HMeTMartln. T, Freeman. Eleanor 

«n. Elsie Wood E.

QUEBEC MEMBERS 
ARE TERRORISED

■nieir Live* snd Homes H«ve Beam 
ThmileDe^i Ip the Event of Tliolv 
Voting to Fsvor of the ConmTti'- 
tton BUL

u"irnSU7to°rpi“oTthi^^«-
tse. for which a Hcenaa -‘•J' 
said plan being necessary aeeotdini 
to City Bylaws. .„«Hea

Mr. Grieve moved that the appi» 
tion of Mr. Talt be granted, but got 

, aeoonder to hla motion.
Aid. Forrester ^

Board adjourn to June 88nd »
,.r to give

Montreal. Juno 14—The Gaxette't 
Ottawa correspondent telegraphs that

,111 be in the Free Press block 8s- 
inrday night 8.80 to 11.80 p.m.

sorted to 
order to 
members 
tlon."

They have threatened the lives of 
members and have also warned them 
their homes and property will bo 
destroyed H they do not oppose the

George. T. Sampson. —------------
Johnson and E. Grant, wUhh Mias 
Grace Morgan a. aeoompanlst and 
Miss Wilcox as directress. To all 
these ladies the Cedar Red Cross de
sire to extend their very grateful 
thanks.

The dance which followed the en
tertainment was kept up till an early 
hour this morning and with splen
did music and a good floor, was 
thoroughy enjoyed, and a good^ 
sum must have been cleared tor the 
society's funds.

BIJOU THERTBE

Last showing today of "Hushand 
and Wife" with Ethel Clayton and 
Holbrook Blynn to the leading roles 
supported by an excellent east.

Social ambition thoughUeaa extrav-

motion waa seconded by Mr. Grieve 
Md carried by a vote of 8 to 1. tho 
chairman voting agalnat the motion.

The Board thereupon adjourned to 
June 82nd. at which time the appli
cation for a retail bottle license at

„,ty certain pren.l«i. on Milton street 
.111 be conslder^I.

ii In
RISIIMT

Brttiab AdvaMW fas the

loegsxeen woou.
"Onr further advanee to the east— • ... -

UUOOU.V...

aete-Reaatiiea rldgu tolwk lu thu 
course of UM week's grunt u—u)r 
The termorr swTM««n» tlu Brl- 
tlsh ftmmu lius ■yuehuB thu B—nui 
aUU further beak lu Um Utnglm 
formed by the rtvw Lyu uii Uw

lleut u BOV MtuMUiBgiy urMunous. 
due to the river and tha eaaul has* 
pertof any rapid oporatlous ou thalr 
part aud milltarr obUMratu hurt to 
day axpreiaad thatr baliat tout to* . 
evmcuaUon of tha autire trlaaglu 
might be foreabadowed hy tha Drut 
line withdrawal reported by naU 
Marshal Half.

OtUwa. June A4—Tha aaeoud read 
tog of the mllltory aervloe bW vUl 
probably bo proceeded with in the 
House thU week. If It U not token 
today It will he on Friday. Tha Ub- 
eraU wUl have another cuncua to
day and wUl probably be reedy to 
proceed with the debate on the mea- 
ture In the afternoon. After many 
days of stress comparative calm per
vades the corridors of parlUment. 
SpeculaUon la confined to the likeli
hood or not of the oppoaUlon being 
able to agree npon an amendment 
jpon which they can anlte at least to 
an cxpreaaioB of view aa to what In 
their opinion a policy of oonaerlptloB 
abou'.d Include.

It la not generally believed that 
,.lher one side or the other wHl 
show a united front when the Rnal

W.P.QIijlNNAiTOHTED

Mr. WnUiMi F. teu/^ »•- 
eeutly U. B. eoMUtar K»
om. Out-. Mn irrived here tu taka 
ovur^ the dutlee of oouaulnr uguu* 
for this port. Thew hove hUM a«- 
mlnlstered with eoxmpleuDHU su^ 
eeae stoee the reMguuMM ^ toe Mto
Mr. Patoley some thrM anouthe utn. 
by Mr. A. C. TanHoutou. who vuu 
then appointed to act touworwlly.

Mr. Quanu bee opened ofOees lu 
the Wllllama bloto, above; Mr. W. 
Cray's store. The new oouuulur *> 
gent la an IrUhmM. huvius bpM 
born In Dnngaxven In 10*7. but 
beeame a natnrallaed Amirito*
Joet twenty yeara ago. FuUewlug u 
period of four years which he apaag 
- clerh to the Department of Puh-mm w luh **^i^*«***

Ite Worl:s «t St ---------
the D. 8. eonmOar eerrtot. hll Bn* 
appointment beiug ae to AV

llnea le in the elr and la likely — 
come within e few days. It ta said. In 
conneetleB with the ancceaelou of 
\lon. .E L. Petenaude, who retired 
from the cabinet on Beturdey; the

Pelletier end Mr. H. Leporte, of 
purehMlng -------

appomUBeOE mm --------

nmewH. 
MiKtm

me W»r ||UrUUM4U» waasa-e.

Things would be elmpUfled if 
tenauda. in quitting the caeinea, 

also resigned hU seat in Hoche-
caWaet, ^ Sort

Speculation U now turning to what 
will happen in connection with the 
bUl to extend the life of parUement. 
but It may be some Ume before It U 
brought down In the House. There 
is e strong prohablltty that there 
may be dlffereneee of opinion In re
gard to this which wlU make it ne- 
cesaery to past the bUL K U la preaa- 
ed by a division.

»i cm SIM
IHIIHME

Tlie Company Have Decided not 
AncmiK to Run Any Care Owtng 
to lawk of Operatorw.

of Endkne Gbalu of HMue 
1, Now Peielnplug tototo 1 
FWr to Make the RuqukT ’

Vancouver. Juno 14— The flrat 
day of the car strike wm m peaceful 

Sunday school. There wm not 
tne eltghteet dtsturbence between the 
company and the men and there was 
but little grumbling on the part of 

,a public while the Jitney drivers 
er« setually happy, 
ntltons have settled down to sev

eral more earless days. Today wm 
also quiet with no change In the alt- 
uation. The 800 Vancouver etrikei^ 
rero Joined today by the street rail- 
ray men of Victoria aearly 200 of 
shorn quit there early IhU morning. 
All the Itoea of the B.C. Electric Rail 
way. with the exception of the Fraser 
Valley and Luhi Island *-—

Vaneonver, Jun* 18—Jmdgtui by 
the eort of endleee ohato arrangv 
ment of wltnaeeee at the pluggto* to- 
veetlgatton the enquiry to Bkily to 
go on all eummer. It vtuta thto 
way: The eridence of almoet mrnrr 
witncM brtoge to two or ihrei moru 
name*, and Mr. Anuour uo«M them 
down end bends them to the toorltt 
with a requoet tor subpeonuu Pr^ 
■aniahly the proceae win h* utoaual. 
ed eooner or later, but at preaeut « 
tbreetena first to exhaust Che euUtu 
population of local poUUeUua. Bvu* 
DOW the valUng Uat to a loj« ouu 
and It to a poor day that diee uu8 
add to it oonaiderahly.

The eur wHneee thto momto*
Mr. Peter Annanee. who vlto twllek 
tog Upa and eyeUda phYgloal erid- 
enee that be wm not quite the mme 

ea-hefore bU experleueee at to*

"These threats have had their ef
fect. for It Is now certain that every 
French Canadian member to the ?!■) 
Vince of Quebec, outside of the two 
Cabinet ministers. wlU vote against 
the government's bill.

There are three or lour member* 
J both sides who are favorably dis

posed to conscription but are candid 
ly afraid lo do anything alas but op
pose tha maaaara."

agance snd the weakness -------------
forced to live beyond his means, all 
figure In this well acted drama of 
modern life.

two-reel tomedy entitled "Jeal- 
Jnlvs" featuring Ben Turpin la

also shown.
For Friday snd Saturday the very 

latest Mack Sennett-Keystono com
edy "Maggie's False Step" will be 
shown. Charlos Murray and Louise 
Faienda are the stars, and U to 
riot of fun throughout. The dra 

"Travelling Salesman." 
.„„orrow night Mrs. Drysdela and 

her Italian glrto will

Calumet rooms and hla submqumt 
trial and aentenoe, jarred wtlh oou* 
sel and oommtostonera tor. two honn. 
and to continuing thto uttanioon. A»- 
Ttancda testimony brought out pr**> 
tlcally no now facts, bnt that wa« 
not the fault of ellhar Mr. Anaour or 
the presiding Judges. aKhongh. ao- 
cording to the wltnem It wM hto 
memory and not hto waUngnom to 
tell all he knew that wm U» btom*.

Nothing new either wna taamad 
from Morrison, tha keepw of tho 
Calumet Rooms, who couolndod hto 
testimony. Sandwiched botwmn tham 
WM Mr. Robert Casaldj. who thought

poUUcl
that Mr. 1vsney «na ——- — ------ ,• ---

which are operated under the Bro- previous experlenoo 
therhood of Railway Trainmen, m had rei
per agreement, are now closed dovro 
No attempt has been made by the B.
C. Electric to operate their cart m 
tha company takea-th* view that H 
would bo impoastble to obtain en
ough men.

na experience to tne pouuw 
game, which bad resulted lit Mr. Cas
sidy having to proaeeuta hte aom* 
years ago. During the reoont general 
election Mr. Rob^taon knowing tha* 
Mr. Casaldy knew the peeultoar eer- 
vtoes he could render, i*fered them

ofttee.-
E-XPLOMON KILLS FIFTY

London. June 14- 
were killed and many Injured by an 
exifloalon at Ashlon-Under-Lyno. Mr.

ih. “
House of V"->m«na today. Aanion

new aoaga and aamaaa.

1^.

A. B..PLANT*. ,.
FOB BALB-I have (or 

roomed houM with, pantry a*d h^ 
room all to Oral clam eondl^ 
oantrally loentad on an «tr* ^ 
loL Thto eaa he bought for •MM 
on termi. The lot alone to aaoMM* 
for 81100. It la • hargato althm a*



nn tuiAOii rail Hmi tkviioav.

ware auch an erent to o^r thoncb 
U ta certainly atiTTrlaln* that any 
body of men with brains enowch to 
plan the details of a rerolulton that

tire economic oonstmetlon of an em
pire such aa Germany, wonld be so 
toUlly lacklnf In foreslpht aa. to 
make public announcement of their 
plans months In adranee. To haTe 
any chance of success, such an up- 
beaval must depend lsT«ely upon the 
measure of secrecy with which It la 
carried out Presumably with the 
eUborate spy system which Is known 

sUU to be maintained In the

Save the Food and 
Serve the Empire !

munleated to the Wllhelmstrasae. 
and If so It will not be Ion* before 
the plotUrs are ferreted out and so 
dealt with aa to make any eontlnu- 
anee of their actlTUIes. a physical 
Impossibility.

That condition* are ripe In Ger
many for such a revolt, we think 
there will be few to deny. Though 
the ceoeorsblp Is of the strictest, en
ough news come* filtering through 
from tloM to time to proto that the 
German people* as a whole are sick 
of war with lu attendant horror*. 
Under these circumstance* It will 
not be difficult for Socialistic, per
haps one should rather say anarchls

heat
following. So that If e 
cum of secrecy can be 
there might be

HAVK WIDE POWERS
Can FI* Grain Price* and Erfn Com

YOUR 
CH ILD
will not suffer with sunburn or heat 
raah If you us* Zain Buk

'Wo always keep a suPP'r 
Zam-Buk at our Children's Camp. 
W* use It oonsuntiy for sunburiu 
Insect stings and bites, as well as 
for ruts, bruises and sores, and ^ 
llcve there Is nolhlns to euunl It.

Znm Buk is especlnlly sultablo for 
a Childs tender skin, owing to Ita

5hwl!lte°ly*nrti^of‘the e!«P ani
mal fat or harsh mineral drugs 
found In ordinary ointment*.

11 desUrs, 60c. bo*.

FamBuk

BSQUIMALT A NANSIMO 
RAILROAD

Ottawa. June 14—Power* of 
very wide charseter. Including the 
power to fl* grain prices are given 
to^ the board of grain supervisors of 
Canada nnder the terms of an order 

jin eonncll outlining the dntlee of the 
t board tabled by Sir George Poster ,t any time.

In the Commons today.
The board is given authority nt 

any time to fix the prices at which 
grain stored In any elevator may be 
purchased. It may fix conditions un
der which grain may be removed 
from elevators and determine lu dos 
tinatlon, whether for domestic 
nulrement* or for the United King
dom or the Allied Powers.

The board also has power to lake 
possession of and sell gmln In eleva-

Timetable Now in Effect
Tralna wlU leave Nanaimo a* fol

lows:
Victoria and Points SooiL. dsli.* 

at b.30 and H.36.
Wellington sad .Morthfleld. <lail> »i 

1S.45 and 19.11.
Parksvllle and t onrtenay, Tut-mUyi 

ThursUsys and Saturdays la 15.
r and 

days. Wedi 
12.45. -i

Trains due .Vausimo from Parksv^ 
and Courtenay. Mondays. Wednes
days and Fridays St 14.35. |

POUT ALBKKNI 8KCTIOX. >
Prom Port Albernl and Parksvllle 

Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satur
day*. at 14.86.

K. C. FIRTH.
Agent.

Want Ads
We Get The Business 

You Provide The 
Coeds.

WANTED

WAXTEly— .Second hand fruit Jars, 
quaru. Aply 26 Hallburlou 81.

48-6

WA.N'TED—Girl* to work at u,. 
Powder Works, must b* over Ig 
Apply Departure Bay works. 8t'

WA.NTED— Boy about 17 to work la 
the Nanaimo Billiard room. Ap
ply to D. Mottlshaw. u

OWING to the greatly Increased 
of raw msterlal. bottles, etc., we arc 
forced to adopt the deposit system 
From this date a deposit will be 
charged on all bottle* and syphons. 
This will be refunded when the bot
tles or syphon* are relumed In good 
condition.

This deposit does not cover the 
actual cost to us of bottles and syph 

but simply places a value on 
them to ensure safe return,

Anyone having bottles or typhonr 
their residence would confer 

favor by telephoning 80 or Inform
ing our driver who will call for them 

PIONEER BOTTLING WORK? 
W. E. Humming. Prop. 

Nanaimo. B.C., May 81st. 1917.

liSSirjatfflCfstssiScaS

_____ of $25.
TMitAlialHaceTalue. They 

at Money Order Pott- 
^bt«ML Shooldyou need

WANTED- Willing young girl to 
assist In housework. Phone 160. 8

WANTED- YounK~‘glri for Ught 
housework and take baby out. No 
washing or cooking. Fare paid. 
Apply .Mrs. McAllister. 161* Nsl- ■ 
son street, Vancouver. n

B. C. O. 8.
NANAIMO-VANCOUVER

ROUTE
Double Dally Service.

Leaves Nanaimo 7 a.m. A 3.15 p.m. 
Leaves Vancouver 10.00 a.m. and 

6.80 p.m.

8.8. CHARMER
.Vanttmo to Uni.u Bay and Comoy 

Vednesday Sbd Krlday l.U pjn.
Nanaimo to Vsnooovor Thnrsda; 

and Saturday at 4.00 p.m.
Vsnoouver to NaaKoio. Wedoesds 

aad Friday at 8.30 a.m. 
ino. BROWN, A. MoGlRB.

Wharf Ageui aT.A
B W BBODim C P. A

UUlUiry Hospitals Comniiiwloa Com
mand «-J-' Unit, Notice to Coal. 
Fuel and OU MenduaU.

Sealed tenders are Invited for the 
supply of the fotlowlng articles 

CO.iL, (Nut. Lump, Steam) about 
400 tons.

C»AL OIU
CRUDE OR FTEL OIL. 
l.l'BRIC.ATINa OIU 

Delivered to Quallcum M. C. H.. Qua- 
lleum Beach.

Tenders to comprise prices at pet 
ton tor various kinds of coal, and at 
per Imperial gallon for oil*, deliver
ed, and to be submitted to Major J. 
8. Harvey. O.C., "J" Unit, N.C.H.. 

Knimalt to be In not later than 
>on on Friday June 16th, 1917. 
The lowest or any tenders will not 
tcettarlly be accepted.

D. C. McOREOOR. Capt.
Quartermaster. 

*'J" Unit, M.H.C.C. Eeqnlmalt. B.C.
49-t

_.3.' ; r r ■

FOR
flMMsKnwItat 

Genuine ilastoria

'^1 ^
306KP9INTING

Telephone or Call

For Ovsr 
Tlirrtji Yearsmm

• •. 'A i . - -

ttiFreePresA
Kioitti iy. P. 6. Drawer 40

3Waaaimo, B. O.

WA.NTED—

WANTED OLL ..ARTIPlClAl 
teeth, sound or broken: bMt po*. 
slbls price* In rsnsd* Pci 
rou have to J DunstuBe P.O 
Box ICO, VacooDver Cash seat by 
retan malL ||M|

FOR .RENT
TO RENT— House on Skinner street 

Apply A. T. Norris. 04-lw

OK hlv.NT— Stare wUB V-----------
and stable atuehsd, la Pra* Pram 
Block. low Insuranee end reeaoea- 
hlo rent Apply A. T. Noma, *• 
tba prsaUae*

••’OR RENT— 7 roomed hone*, mod
ern improvemonU. facing Waat- 
worth street. Rent 116 a month. 
C. H. Beevor Pott*.

FOR SALE— An Indian motorcycl*. 
$66. In good order. Apply Pre
toria Hotel. Ladysmith. 8t

FOR SALE CHEAP— Two cowa 1 
newly calved, and 1 due to fresh
en on ZOth Jane. Apply Free 
Pres* office. 48-I

THE MAIN HOTEL — Nanslme- 
:tet when In Vancouver call at the 
Main Hotel and see Boh Ourry. «a 
bid Nsnsimolte. Hot and cold wa
ter. telephone. Me., la erery room- 
Batea moderate.____

FOUND— A dugout canoe near the 
BBwmUl on Monday. Owner can 
have same by proving property 
and paying for thU advt. 8

Phone No. 8
TIm Olty Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. 8tablM

PIPi’li H
IN ROGERS' BLOCK. PHONE 184

OPEN DAY AND NV>HT
W. H. PHIWOTT, PROPRIHTOB

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
them repaired.

OoQRCAT NORTORN

the famous “Orleatal Ualted** 
Tbrongh'h-ala to Chicago.
<$a(ek tlma Dp to dsU *«alpin*Bt 

PAHt FREIGHT BRRTICB. 
TM«t* Mid on all TraaaAtUatia 

iLlnea* Fw 
faU latenaatloa 

ean oa. vnrMa

Front Bu Phoaea IIT A '(tB.

0HARLE8 RERRIHE 
Fl^ TUNER 

i4rrtd«j^_s

MARBLE A QRANHlfc WORXB
, Eatabllahed 1881 .

A large gtoek of fUlahed Mo*a**» 
to oolaM tra«.

■stlaetM aad DeMgae ea AgfUMtW 
AMPL liwniMwwr, wmt.

F. O.amU. Talw*—
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MEATS
Jnicy. Tc.mK Temler.

T)
Cpniwmol

McAdie
.. .IN Un.-*«rvtk>- 
NioM ItO *!/x.»t «v

D. J. Jen kin's t
Undettfcking Parlors 
- Phone It*
18 nod 6 K.ation Street

MoncB Otr UC:KN8IC

TAU NOTICi: U*at lb« under-
rifMd latende to apply to the Board 

I for the
City of Naulmo, at the meeting

to he held on the ISth of 
Mh. A.D., 1117. at the aald City oi 
MMlBo.to have granted to him a re- 
08 hMUe llcenae tor aale of aplrlt- 
MU and fermented liquor 
UMilaaa attnate on Lot D.4. Block M 
murn etraet. In the aald City of Na-

Baud at Nanaimo. B.C., thU mt 
fcy a( Hay. A.D.. 1»17.

ALBBRT ROWLAND TAIT.
Applicant

Wltaaaa, WalUr Prater.

MUSIC
Me Binging and Voice Production 
tpaat on adanUtleally aacertalned 
leadplaa.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clarler Method.

!■ HaddUlaa Muir, Orgnnlat 
Cholrmaater of Wallace Bt. Church. 
Radio or at own reeldenoe. 

TERMS MODERATE

Fop KMT
Six roomed house in good 
oondilion, centrally locat
ed, with all modern con- 
▼eniences.

Per Month

TW NAFAWO PSn »ASM TKVAlOiiT. TONS td. mt.

FRAiSBR IWVBH MtlM
IS POOREST IN YEARS

Rut rannwlc- KrcryrrAitf are Pro- 
|.arlnK for an Cnur^y Large 
I’nck.

Victoria. J..UP M- While opln-

m. rrc ,cr ’, Tho peMlmlat. 
of the craft i’;
...-.t I •• .. *u.cc.« o»Ing to the big 

■ ock rllrt- »•’ in the d].a^ 
i.,f l- p rrrr-- f.i.:r ;.cars ago. which

^fnts,WEts. 
%S HDJMS
“air-.5ES“
medicine in the worid that 
Irom the Jnieae of Creab ripe fruits. 
Thus, It U manifestly unfair to say, “1 
won’t take Fruit a-tlTos because I hare 
tried other remediea'^and they did me 
no good". On tho other hand, the fact 
that ‘'Frult-a-Urea” U rniirr/jr diffenni

■nr-?d ’.p.-: n?i:-lan:. of aoc’^eyo that 
f 'r'"r 'v vot'd h.'.rc spawned 
l.-ovafullr The optlml-ts. on 
other har..V vre cheery saougii to be- 

. !!rre tin:’ tho h’ocMng of the main 
Irtream to the a?.«cpliig grounds war 
’ not aerloua cuough to hare any 
jdvlTlmsnUil effect on This year’s 
I romlng rush of fiih.

The fliat of the apring run la re- 
rorlcil to have started up the straltr 
end the treps at Sooke. as well as at 
other points, will coon be garnering 
In the fl;h h-nrest. In anticipation 

I of a good run this
new crnnerles hr.ve started up 

ilore the coasi. more particularly 
I long the v.c.'^t cuts* of Vancouver la- 
iland/

The poorest In years Is how the 
' fishermen on the Praser river de 
scribe (he spring salmon fishing thir 
year. Only half as many license* 
have hern Isvnod as at this tlm< 
year, about SCO In all. and although 
(he numtier of men out la so small 

they cannot get decent catches 
ITiree boats working for one cannery 
for Instance, caught nine In n night’s 
fishing. This Is not an lijolated case 
but Is the common experience, 
has been suggested that the run 
merely late this year and will 1 
prove later, but many old flaherm 
declare the river has been atmoa' 
fished out. as far as springs are con 
cemed. . *

^ €HBW1N0 BUM
WITH THE FRUITY CLAV.On

Adams California Fi^i 
Gum is getting to be im>| 
mensely popular sim-' . 
ply because its flavor 
satisfies the palate’s 
craving for the taste 
of ripe, fresh fruits.

CANADIAN CHEWmC CUM Ca 
UMITED__________ _

COMMUNICATION

»ar Sir.— In view of tho i 
■ment Issued by Mr. Hoover, the 

chairman of the Commission for Re 
In Belgium which points out the 

Impossibility at prewnt of obtaining 
the nerearary shipping tonnage 
forward to Belgium the food supplies 
In the same quantities aa In the past 
and also draws attention to the fact 
that the Xlnlted ButeaT Ooveri

' made arrangements to loan to 
the Belgium goieragnent the aum of 
l4S.non.O00. payaBle to tho Com- 
mlBslon for Relief in Belgium In six

in any trouble of the Stomach, Uver, 
DoweU, Kidnej-a or Bklii. "Frult-a 
tivoi’’, UcompouSofthtadu'tfrituipU 
a/fnuicndUugrmiitii ntrvt tonic €vtr 

e0c.abox,afor|2J»,triiil
iiio.25e. Atalldoaleraoreentpoatpaid 
hyFf

the world’a ahlpplug. the caoae 
new departure of the relief work 

may hot permanently endure; In tht 
ope that the necessary fundi 

‘:-e available abould any emergency 
or special occasion arise and In view 
if the fact that in any event relief In 
many forms will be required after 
'he war. the committee hope that all 
the generous supportere of the fund 
In the past and all those who hi 
pledged themaelvoa for future pay
ments will continue to support 
'^und and tbns continue to show 
'heir sympathy with the people who 
gave their all for the cause of hu
manity.

All such donations received after 
the 15th of June will be disposed of 
*0 the best advantage of tbla striek- 
?n people, according to the wish that 
may be expressed by any donor 
iccordlng to the actual or more pres 
s'Bg need! of any of the already or- 
ganlted channels of relief work each

Help to the children removed from 
Belgian front.

Queen’s fund for the wonnded'sol- 
dlera

Home for the Belgian soldiers.
Relief for Belgian prisoners

e fair play as a constltutlon-»V».\ST\NTINK .........................
,H HTILL I.V ATHK.VS „

. Ji.nniirt ilic- XYetirh. S|Hwlal Com- chooses, as an honest neutral." 
mt.slunrr to tireeve. Is Doing Paris. June 11— Th.,- vigor with 
flreet RcroniitnictlTe Work. | which the French senator. M. Jon- 

„ ... nart. on special mission to Athens as
London. June 13— Former h.lng representatlre of France Great 

Constantine Is still In Athens. Russia, began the settle
hough according to reports, lie i Qreek problem In obtain

I ,„K the abdication of King Conslan- 
and Crown Prince George has 

! caused much sat sfacUon.
I That he will succeed In helping 
Greece to get on her feet again

Reuter’s correspondent at Athens : 
*avs that all military measures 
Thessaly, the Gulf of Corinth a 
elsewhere have been carried out s

Con
stantlne's abdication. Uit Weslmln- 

er Gaiette says;
"The Allies were absolutely sin 
re In expressing Ihelr desire to 

protect the Integrity and independ- 
of Greece.

I Greece to get on ne. ■
I the shortest possible time.

difficultiesstanding many 
still remain. Is the unanlmo 

The new Greek ruler.

which 
s opln 
Prince

cover the cost of such food supplies 
ac can be shipped In that time by the 
limited number of ships available to 
tho Commission, the Central Execu
tive Committee of the Belgian Relief 
Fund in Canada finds 4 unnecessary 
for the present to make appeal to the 
generously disposed people of Can
ada on the plea of the urgency of sup 

irt In order to s:.ive off starvation 
The needs of Bi’.r"im continue 

however as pressing as In the past, 
and the situation may be considered 

being even more pitiable aa, 
through the forced decrease In Im
ports, Belgium will be compelled 
fall back on her last native resources 
already so denuded. In order 
maintain that no limited ration that 
has been doled out In the past It will 

ssry to Encroach upon tho 
country’s slock of milk cattle which 
has been malnUlned for fcsupply of 
fresh milk for the children.

In the hope, however, that the re
cent swiftly developed shorUgo in

Anglo-Belgian Committee of the 
Belgian Red Cross.

Relief for Belgian children suffer
ing from tuberculosis and rickets.

BelgUn orphan fund.
Belgian National relief fond for 

War orpbant. etc.”
All donationa received prior to 

15th of June will be held at the dis
posal of the Commisslen for relief In 
Belgium, for the purchase in Canada 
of Canadian Produce, according 
our previops pledget.

The Central Emscntlve Committee 
win Issue In the Immediate future 
report covering the whole of their 
operations op to the 15th of June.

Thanking yon for publishing tl 
above, we remain.

Yours truly.’
A. DE JARDIN.

Hod. Becretary-Treasurer.

AIexsn.l.T. ConstanllDe’s second s 
l„ expected to prove friendly t~ ' 

Prince Alexander i _______ --

InsUnt AcUon SurprlMS Many

This grocer’s story surprises 
people; “I bed bed stomach trouble. 
All food eeemed to sour and form 
gas. Was alwaya constipated. 
Nothing helped until I tried buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., aa mixed 
in Adler-!-ka. ONE 8POONFDL 
astonished me with It’s INSTANT 

'action.” Because Adler-l-ka flushes 
Ihe ENTIRE allmenUry tract It re
lieves ANY CASE consUpatlon. sour 
stomach or gat and prevents appen- 
dlcltlB. It bat QUICKEST action of 
anything we aver told. A. C. Van 
Houten. druggist.

A.E. Planta

• Is hertby ctvea that at the 
' tr neMlag of the Board of 

, I Intend to
► ».traaater of the rMall 
—^ held by me for the
------0, altnated on Lot •.

■M* IT. Ohnnh etroM. Nanalino, B.
^ *«a MiMU to Alanadnr SmiVk.

Quick Action 

ByTeiephone

Tl,,., ,l.v, <.f '’’•■■I'"’
II, TI.C

lions.

everywhere, il i» nil the 
And nil in n moment, loo.

N„ .,.v,..«.n b, in. —
------^-------;-------- —...... iiirners, when iuii Mn*' ' i —------------------------

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

rpyal;;:
STANDAlip!

FLOUR
MILLED m BRITISH OOLUMBU .

ROYAL STANDARD is without ncdptiiM the a 
Most popular broad flour in Western Canada. f
The reasons are— .

—Milled specially for household-om ‘- ^
—Great rising power
—Better knitted, closer textured bread ef (uU 

food value. |
■—^loredonves to the sack . Ji j
—Prepared und er conditions «f snow wbtff i 

cleanliness j
—From No. 1 Canadian Hard WTieaL !

.—Tested daily, insuring *' ' ■ ‘
—^Absolutely uniformity,' year in and ydaiMliMl^ 

LOOK FOR THE

CIRCLE Trad© Mark,
___________ ON EVERY BACK ; J

Vancouver Hiliin8r & 6rainC<).;Uti
Vam»nv«r, VlntiMrln, NnnnfaMS (f. *«* WnMndaMw

U. B.G. BEER
The Favorite Drink for 
The Good Old Swaameit^l 

Time!
The keenest enjoyment is derived from a good Jil i 
of tennis or any other outdoor game. . _ .

To make your pleasure complete, it b neoeswflr 
tlial the right kind of liquid refresbmeot shoidd W 
on hand.
U. B.O. BEER is mildly sUmulaUng, just enough
relieve fatigue.

U.B.C. BEER will in- 
•vigorate and Refresl^

Quenohos your thirst and I
Health. Order a Oaee of U. B. O. taday ^

Union Brev^gjpo.,Liinitek

Bread
lines lengflieiL^ _ 
in SufferingBelgiiim^

■' --3

I?
Fare FtovMea Hy Belglaa Bellel

So limfMdKir heroic kmbaD<b and fahen arv fighting wkh IhS 
AIBev Germany will not raiae a finger to aavt fiotn itaivathm lhe«
Brigiuiwoinat and children to the territory Ihe hmttvoroii. Oa
pemJta the BslgUa Relief Commmioo to feed thrin. hot her hcattkm' 
•ttitude b todicated by the recent torped<an| of two reBef ihipt. Th* 
cargoes were tony toW, of eoune, u are aU ahipmcaii made by the 
Cofflininioa, to no cooSbotiotie were haC 1« much euiety b hk 
lew evea the delay to ^e^feod ovct tnay« yeee^ Bvm.

Pet ail Belgium b dingeroody ehoet ef fcod. Neatly «ftc 
pennilew t* we!!—and tht mBBhcr of them b poariag i$m 

exhautted.
Thii mean* conttooally growing demands on d<e Bdgbn 

Fknd. To meet them more CanadUns mow coaw^. and thorn 
hsvc been ^ving must be even man BbenL The only ekern^ b
» let our devoted Allies perish I

Thb b e plsto ststement of perhaps the mow sppsa&is 
ry—e ouse that has torred the hearts and opened the pmsei e<

___ ands. Has k opened yours? Have yon to your eecurity done
yoqr share for them biftftrs who, but lor an accident of |aafM|>bys 
might have toebded yo« own wile and ehilditn. or yoomlf?

Send your tohacripoons weekly, monthly, or to one huty — to

ETBd^n felief rwkl
•S St. Itotw St, MMtTML'

$2.50 Feeds a Belfilan Family Oae MomA



MillAMkiiMfMMm

Lopal News
taaiv. BmUbn^^ «t

Mr. ud Mr«. T. C. Firth left tbU 
-omtaf tor Toromto wher« Mr. Firth 
will kttoiM k m«etln* of the Freight 
AgenU of the CkBadlma reilroedi. 
Ha U hetog rellered hr Mr. Prenk 
Grlffla of Lkdr*«lth.

e e I
Tlie Udlee of the Welltogton Red 

Croat Bodetr tre glTlng t etllco 
dtoee. to WlUar'e hall on Friday 
ereatog. Jane 18th. / '
cento see. npeetatora ISe.

The Independent Order of Reeha- 
httea meet to Haliburton fit. Church 
Thuredar. June 14 at 7.80 p.m.. Jam. 
Capirtatf. See. •

The Baatlon Chapter. L O. D. B. 
acknowledge «Uh tbanka the aum 
of lie contributed by Mra. Jamee 
Toung towarde their eock fund.

eeriptlon. Phone I8S-R8, or Addreee 
P.O. Boa 10. 40-1

The Pythian Bletora are holding 
aale of work and home cooking In 
the premtoee neat Claric'a candy etore 
on Baturday, June Jtrd. The pro- 
eeede are to he donated to the Re-

Ifi VOW Mmam U M«Im « or VOUP

VS PICNIC CASKET
We have just opened up a very large ghipment of 

Bamboo, WUlow, and Split Wood Picnic,. Market, 
Unen and Butcher Baskete of various sizes and shapes

Make your selection now and you will have the 
basket you want when you need iL

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
■ 110. It. to. iobofilon BloA

______ ficT
Alllha»UBagtlnP»chjr«g

THU! cmiMP WHO •»«»>» 8«»"by. local manager
^SwUWTT ADVraUBB for the B.C.

________ tomorrow for a abort trip which it
(Barrie County Record)

tomorrow for a abort 
la hoped will enahlo him to fully re
gain hU health.

*** BRITIBH CAPTCRK
w>.
••My trade of late U getting bad;

RXPAIRKD nr CADIZ

ru try another mualln ad.r’

If inch there be. go mark him well; 
For him no bank account ahall awell. 
No nngeU watch tha golden atalr 
To welcome home a millionaire.

The man who nerer aaka tor trade 
la local papera oft dlaplayed.
Caret mora tor reet than worldly

Parto. Jana 14— A nayal attache 
of the German anAtuay arrlyed 
Cadto today tad made an ezamlna- 
Uoa of auhmarlne D-68. now Ued up 
at the araeoal doeka. aaya a Haraa 
deapateh from Cadli. Tha y 
wm remain to port a moaUi tor re- 
paliu.

The French preea proteato agalnat 
fipato'a permltUag tha D-Bl an aay- 
lum tor repalra. The Tempo potato 

her aleter anbmartao the D- 
a~iii AuieHaii pull toll Ih^ 

tober and attar a abort atay proceed 
ed aeaward and aank als Miipa. 
roata tor which the had learned 

Tlila, enya the Tempo 
ahowa the danger of grnnUng an nay 
toe to •nhmartnet.

patronaga bat girea blm pain.

Tread Ughtly. frianda, let no rude 
found

Dlcturb hit iolltnde profonnd.
Here let him lire to calm repoaa. 
Dnaought. exeept by men he owet.

And when bo dlee. go plant him deep 
That nought may break hla dreamleai 

alaep.
Where ao ruda clamor may dUpal 
Tha quiet that he lored ao wall.

Mr. W. a WahMar. a C. dtotrt- 
bator of Orny Doet aeotora. ntTlyed 
«n laM nighti bant nkmg with two 
jmora Gray Dort antoa tor deltoary

Tbo Gray Dort Special. ttoMi 
ad In PrmMh gray, has nttmotad eon 
MdaraMe nttanttoh on our atrMto 

tow weeks. Its gmcefnl 
Uaan and oaay rannlng Qinlltli 
oatotaadjac tanturae of thia Cana
dian motor. AttanUon It dlreotad to 
the tact that the Cjtodlan Gray 
Dort enrriH the enukllaat adTanoe oe

London, June 14— Fort Ballf. on 
the oaat .chore of the Red Sea. ha. 
been captured by British wanhlps 
It wa. officially announced thi. — 
nlng.

m
11. DIf hirea

And that the world may know Ito 
PInoe on hi. grare a wreath of moia. 
And on the atone nbore. "Here Um 

chump who wouldn’t edTortlee.'

FOR SALE —Six roomed house with 
bath and pantry on Milton street. 
Phone 408.

We have Uie Exclusive agency 
foe the

Daily News 

Advertiser

WANTED— Girl to do housework. 
Apply 188 Farqubar Street.

Morning Paper Arrives

Daily at Noon
Weahington. June 14— An addi

tional 826.000.000 was loaned 
the goTernmenl to Great Britain to
day, brlnglnc the total British loan

lap fui' lals

H.

m FARm
^ Next boor to Opera House

Phllhdelphu

; ;; ; 
oiL.^

DUnpoft at tMMi! E.tli ud

5 " T
Stl^Son......... 7 18

..17 1SZSSton*’..::'.::: i « «
in tth darkaam.

LMubeth and O-Nadl; Harper.

. . .
PMUMpbl. J

Now Tort ...
Ramell. Dentorth. Wolfgang and 

Schatt: Cnllop, CaldwaU and Hun*- 
makm.

BIJOL
Ethel Clayton

and
rioumooK BLYlill 

IN
Htssband and Wife

FRIDAY
•*M»9oW9 False Step'*

The-latest Mack Sennett- 
Keystone comedy featur
ing

MiARLES MURRAY

S. DRY8DALE 
andhar 

ITAUMOHORUS 
IN

SONM AND DANOC8

—Can you afford to do 
without glaesses?

Dare yon go on day by day riahteg yow ayealght. straining to 
nee asM to work with ayaa that art unaqnal to their taakT

Bememhm all the money to the world wUl not buy new eyaa; 
remember too. that UtUo f defeeto neglactod 
tato eerlona uye taombU. Comoand eao asa, u»d hare yonr eyot

fiaiJ. TODAT. EXAMINATION VKBL

H. THORNE YOBOT’T
xmurmxjn A OPTUNAN

B.a ,

a eool and refreshing beverage.
So ptf nuwi botti# 

with a mild■MMa-ahaaifii^th^
flavor...........

■am^ a at our Oeuatar.
Taka theua wtth you eu your urtt eaplM-

Thomp»on,Oowie&Stockwell 
tioTr "----------- “

Bertha
Kalich

SLANDER
A FOX FEATURE

Billie Burke
( In

Gloria’s Fomaoee
L-KO COMEDY

ANOTHER BIG LOAN.

AN EXPRKfiHIUN OP THANKS

Diamond Amberola
IS AN

Edison Phonograph
IT BEARS THE NAME THAT STANDS FOR SUP- 

REMACY IN SOUND REPRODUCTION.

.Moderate in Price, it bus all of 
these iinprovenicnts that make 
the Kdison distinct fnun any 
sound—reproducing device.
As the iiianmnd Aiuherola is 
moitcrale in price uiut super- 
iur in quality so are the re
cords that arc made for use on 
it. They cost only seventy 
cents and $1 ouch and yet Uio 
llluo .\iuherot catalog con
tains most of ttic groat singers 
in tlic world.

High .\rt n! low co.sl is avail- 
ahlo to you through Iho E^dison 
liiamond Auihorot.

The Kdison Amberol tine of
fers ttiree instruments: Model 
75, us illustrated. M.idel
5(t. ?«8..50; Model ihi. .fin.
11 is Ihe iuslnimeul deinnmlcil 
iiy people of discrimination 
who will have uolhiug hut iiii 
Kdison ami who want high- 
i lnss re«-or<ls hul who must 
give eonsideration h> priee.

You Want a Phonograph that 
Bears the Name of Edison

IF YOU WANT ONE AT A 
MME IN AND LET US SHOW

MODERATE PRICE 
YOU THE DIAMOND

I am about to learo V.nalmo 
short time. 1 wish to take this 

opportunity of eouTeying my rery 
sincere thanka to the public general
ly for their over ready sympathy and 
support la my recant sorere affllc- 

Especlally do I desire 
thank Mr. Victor B. Harrison for his 
magnificently suecemtul efforts on 
my behalL

W. J. CROWE.

UXfMcher Music Co.-
“NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”

OHAS. W. PAWLETT
Teacher of

OLIN AND PIANOFORTE
P. O. Bor 447

SpenceFs Week End Specials
SeldUtx powders .............. 20c
La-Blache face powder ..66c 
DJ-er-Klsa face powder ..76c 
Woodbury, fm* powder. 25c 
Bafranor face powder ...90c 
Mary Garden face pow..81.26 
Williams sharing sticks.. 25c 
Colgate'a sharing sltcka.. 26e

..............
8an-l-Flusb............................26c
Snap ..............................2 tor 260
Virol. l«ge ri*. ...-.7.ii:f0
Peroxide ... 20c. SOc, A 60c
Mecca Ointment..................25c
MeutboUtum.........................26c
Vamillno..............6c. lOe. I6c^
Tooth Brushes .. IBc. 20c, 26c 

.....
Clark-. Blood Mixture ..11.25 
Howard Blood Mixture ...4Be

««>““> ......................... ......
Cerebo. Health Ballne ...60c 

.........
Eno. Fruit fialla ............ 90c
Bl.ur-.led Magnesia ......... 76c
Fluid M.,ne.la................ 20c
sodium Pho.ph.te..............86c
Herpecldo ................... 46c. 8Bc
Uquld Petroleum, hoary. $1.00
Uquid P^rolenm ............ 76c
Pond’s VanUhlng Cream . 8Bc
P«oxlde cream..................IBc
Haxellne Snow Cream ... 40c 
Hind’s Almond Cream ... 40c 
Woodhury. PaceCrito«..86c 
CallfomU Cltnu Cream.. 86c

SALE OF LADIES’SILK SWEATER COATS.

This weok end we have another bargain to offer in 
Ijtdies- Silk Coats. The fine milanese .silk in white 
amt pink and white, and green slripe.s, also plum 
green and pink, with while collar and cuffs. Heatr 
fniicv knit in yellow, pale blue, rose, and burgund> 
Other si vies in Saxe, orange, rose. These coaU sell 
in the regular u-ay at from *9.75 to *l5.0u caclL 
Week end sale price..............................................

MEN’S BOOTS .\T $8JH)

60 pairs of Men’s box kip 
Boou In Blucher style. Solid 
leather soles, sewn and riveted 
A good rtrong hoot particular
ly suitable for summer wear. 
Sizes 6 to 10, present value. 
84.60 pair.
Week End Bale ......... B8JJO

NAVY BRRQB AT 68c 
150 yards Navy French Serge, 
will stand good hard wear. 
sulUble tor children’s wear, 
bathing suits or ladtos’ drcmM . 
Comes 38 Inches wide, hard to 
duplicate under $1.00.
Week End Bale----- «*r J«*’*

JAP BILK BLOUSES AT S1.9S EACH.

0 dozen Blouses made of hca\7 quality Japanese 
wash silk, in while only. They come in various 
styles, some with handkerchief frills. All are fip- 
ished with hemstitched scams, and deep sen pearl 
ButtoFTs. Sizes from 34 to 44. We have never offer 
ed a bigger bargain in Blouses Uinn this. ' _
Sale Price.....................................................

OCE8T TOWEUJ AT HOC 
Dainty lltUa Gneat ToweU. 

stomped for embroidering, to 
varloui designs. Materials 
white Terry. They are a bar- 
are striped huckaback and 
gain. Come early. Each .»Oc

FANCY MUSUN AT IBO^ 
300 yards of Fancy ColoTad 

Muslins to abort ends. Che^ 
dots, stripes and scroll as
signs. suitable for dresses fer 
street or bouse wear. B»r*' 
lar value 2Bc yard. _
Week-end Bale ..................

^Dsvtd^pencer
LII^ITEDa

i

HENRY JONES,

I

3


